Detection and localization of specific antigens in the reproductive tracts of cycling, pregnant, and ovariectomized hamsters.
A systematic search was made for components specific to the female reproductive tract in golden hamsters. Antisera produced in rabbits against saline homogenates of hamster uteri (collected on the night of estrus) cross-reacted extensively with extracts of 12 other tissues in agar gel double-diffusion assays. Absorption of the antisera with small intestine, lung, and liver rendered the immune sera specific for uterine and oviductal antigens (within the limits of the sensitivity of the precipitin assays). Immunoelectrophoretic analysis resolved 12 uterine antigens, many of which were similar to components in several other tissues. Absorbed antisera specific for reproductive tract antigens formed one postalbumin arc with uterine and oviductal extracts in immunoelectrophoretic studies. No reactions were detected between specific antisera and five other organ extracts or plasma. An indirect immunofluorescent antibody technique was used to detect changes in the distribution of specific antigens in reproductive tracts of cycling, pregnant, and ovariectomized hamsters. The gamma-globulin fraction of anti-uterus sera (absorbed with small intestine, lung, and liver), shown to be specific for reproductive tract tissues in precipitin tests, was used to localize antigens. Appropriate controls indicated that the fluorescence observed was due to antigen-antibody interactions. During the cycle, specific antigens were usually confined to the ampullary lamina propria, except during estrus, when they were prominent in the lamina propria and luminal epithelium of the ampula. Specific antigens were never abundant in the isthmus of nonpregnant hamsters. On day 1 postcoitum, the components were found throughout the ampullary and isthmic regions. By day 2 postcoitum, ampullary antigens were usually confined to the lamina propria. The specific components were not prominent in the oviduct on day 3 postcoitum, but were conspicuous in both ampulla and isthmus on day 4. Specific antigens in the uterus were confined to endometrial glands in nonpregnant animals during proestrus, estrus, and (occasionally) metestrus. Diestrous uteri contained no specific antigens. During the first 2 days of pregnancy, antigens were not abundant and were usually confined to the glands and stroma. On days 3 and 4 of pregnancy the specific antigens were prominent in the endometrial glands and stroma and along the apical borders of some luminal epithelial cells. By day 5, these components were less conspicuous in all areas of the endometrium. Uteri of spayed animals receiving no hormones or estradiol alone lacked the specific antigens. However, progesterone (after estrogen priming) promoted the appearance of these components, and the distribution resembled that seen in uteri of 3- and 4-day pregnant animals.